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Introd uction
The importance of having a positive, well-adjusted self-
concept by an individual cannot be underrated. However, the
attainment of this may be difficult for an individual regardless of
whether he/she is disabled or not. It is also a known fact that
cerebral palsy may, in itself, affect the formation of someone's
personality. Self-concept can be defined as the perception one
has of oneself with regards to different facets of that perception
(ie cognitive and emotional) that vary in importance during the
person's life facet (the evolutional and temporal), influenced by
social interaction which in turn, is conditioned by the fact that the
person belongs to certain social groups (Lazar and Menaldino,
1995). According to Burns (1990), a number of basic factors
contribute towards the formation of a person's self-concept. These
die.
Body image
Language
The acquisition of a sexual identity and the role of gender
The interpretation of information received from the
surrounding environment; how others see one.
Educational practice
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A person's self-concept will gradually be reformulated
during differ-ent stages of development, increasing on its degree of
organization, complexity, consistency and stability. The
obser-vation is that of an evolution that r-anges from a self-collCept
based on physical appearance, to a whole system of beliefs that
appear in adolescence and a single sense of self discovery This
process cuntinues developing during the person's erltire life
(Alexander, 1996.)
Cerebral palsy which is one factor HI3t could affect the
for-mation of someone's personality is a term used to describe the
motor impairment resulting from brain dCllllage irl the young child
re~gi1rdless of the cause of the damClge or its effect on the child,
Cerebral palsy is not synonymous with disease or illness. It IS the
descriptiun of a pllysical impairment til;lt affects movement. The
Ill0vement problems vary from belnJly noticeable to extremely
severe. No two individuals with cerebr;)! pCllsy me the same. It is
as illcJividual as people themselves (Clark, JcJllIeS, zmd Lily 1996),
Cerebrell palsy is most frequently the result of fClil'ure of a part of
the brain to develop before bidh or in early childhood period.
This is sometimes because of a blocked blood vessel,
complications in labour. extreme prem3turity or illness Just after
birth. Infections during pr-egnclncy, or infancy CJnd early childhood.
tor example meningitis or erlcephalltls, can also C;1use cerebral
paisy Occasionally, it IS due to elll irlheriteci disorder (Fisk,
Pontefr3ct, and Rituo 1094)
The main effect of cerebr<J1 palsy is cJilflculty in movement.
Many people With ceretxai palsy are i!;Jldiy affected, othRrs have
problems walking, feedlnCJ, t<:llklllU or uSlnU their hands. Some
individuals are unable to sit up without support <:lnd need constant
enabling. Sometimes other parts of the br-<:lin ar-e also Clffected
resultin<j in sight, hearing, percepticJII and le;1rlling difficulties.
Between Cl quarter and 3 third of childrerl <lnd ClcJolescents and
about a tenth of adults Clre also affected by epilepsy (Ger-kart,
2001 )
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People with cerebral palsy often have difficulty controlling
their movement and facial expressions. This does not necessarily
mean that their mental abilities are in anyway impaired. Some are
of higher than average intelligence while some have moderate or
severe iearning difficulties. Most people without cerebral palsy,
are of average intelligence (Gilbert, and Vinters, 1987).
Cerebral palsy may be classified by the type of movement
problem (sllch as spastic or athetoid cerebral palsy or by body
parts involved (hemiplegia, diplegia and quadriplagia). Spacticity
refers to inability of a muscle to relax, while athetosis refers to
inability to control the movement of a muscle. Infants who at first
are hypotonic wherein they are very floppy may later develop
spasticity ('0' Brien, 1992)
Hemiplegia is cerebral palsy that involves one arm and one leg on
the same side of the body, whereas with diplegia the primary
involvement is both legs Quadriplegia refers to a pattern
Iflvolviny all four extremes as well as trunK and neck muscles.
Afluther frequently used clasSification is ataxia which means
l);,ll;mce and coordination problems. The motor disability of a child
Wltll cerebral palsy varies greatly from one child to another, thus
generalization about children with cerebral palsy can only have
mei.lIling within the context of the sub-group described above. For
this reason sub-groups will be used in this paper whenever results
and outcome expectations are discussed.
Self-Concept and Cerebral Palsy
It has been observed that young people with cerebral palsy
showed positive relationship between severity of injury and
chi.Jnges of motor-sensory skills, communications, and intellectual
fUllctloning (Patrick and Hostler. 1998). in turn, modifications in
jl1()tur-sensory skills. communication patterns and cognitive skills
could affect impulse control and the wayan individual manages
his anger and frustration. These neuro-behavioural changes can
facilitate depressive episodes with the accompanying lack of
motivation to undertake many life tasks or to engage in necessary
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socii11 wl'ltlons. Since decreased motor coordination is commonly
associated with cerebral palsy, this physical aspect of disability
may ue ~Prticularly important for adolescents who are very
clllc:errKE~d Wlltl body ima~gU (Lazar and Menaldino 1995).
,0., child's competence and self-concept me strongly
;jffeC{E~E1 by experiences III the family circle In adolescence, the
rnc"e lUWJIc1 fllde~endence becomes a powerful drlvlllg force
However, an indiviuu31 w!lo is copln~g with cerebral palsy effects
amJ activities of daily living is likely to feel disempowered,
ltllcdlened zmd vulnerable Identity issues may also be
augravated as a result of injury The concept of identity includes
selj·conlidellce, self~esteemI and a sense of how one is perceived
by olhers At onset of cerebral palsy, these perceptions may tend
to be negative For- an adolescent who is coping with the effects
of cerebr,,1 palsy and who may be less self-assured there is
~lddytional difJiculty in resolving questions emerging from
:naintaminSJ self~esteemK Combined with these issues of Idelltlty
me the daily challenges of S3tlSfYlllg the need for companionship
and peer support. Because of mental and behcJViour deficits
~fpplclated with cerebral palsy, social inclinations become
frustrating or unrealistic. The individual may have trouble with the
skiiis u~qull-ed to maintain group relations and may even become a
strilllSJcr to cordial ~good relationship The cognitive dysfunction
lesultillg from cel-ebral palsy can (jrastically change an individual's
lealnincJ ;llJillty. especii:1lly in the acadenlic domains.
Cognitive-Betl<lviour Modification strategies and Students
with Cerebral Palsy
Psychological approaches and In Darticular, cognitive and
hehavioul-ol strategies could be used to manage the self concept
Ul students with cerebral palSied It has three main phases, which
nas tJeen used for the management of pain, anger, anxiety,
(Melchenbaum and Turk, 1976) The first phase of the training is
~f h; euucationi.11 ptlase In which participants will be provided with
,111 explanator-y scheme or conceptual framework. Next is a
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rehear'sal phase, in which participants are exposed to a variety of
cognitive and behavioural techniques for coping with pain bClsed
on conceptual framework, (for example relaxation and deep
breathing, distractions imagery strategies and self-instructional
training including coping self-statements or self-talk). Subjects are
however. to choose the coping with techniques they wish to
J111iJ10Y· Tile Ima! Dhase !s an application phase in which subjects
are given an opportunity to test out their newly-acquired skills
either by im3gerv-rehearsal and role playing or by exposure to an
actual experimental oain stressor. This paper therefore focuses on
how cognitive-bahavlour modification strategies can be used to
boost the self-concept of individual students with cerebral palsy.
Hypotheses
The following null hypotheses were formulated and tested
Zlt 005 level of si~gnificant
qht;rt~ wili lx: flO si~gnificant difference in the level of self-
concept of Students with Cerebral Palsy (male and female)
exposed to cl~lnitive-behaviourmodification strategies,
ill) There will be no Significant difference In the level of self-
concept of stUdents with mild and severe cerebral palsy
treated with cognitive behaviour modification strategies.
METHOD:
Design
Pre-post experimental study was adopted for this study.
P<lrticioants
The sample for this ::,tudy consists of twenty-six
purposively selected cerebral palsied students of Federal College
of EducJtion (Sp) Oyo. The sample includes 18 males and 8
ternales rclfl~llnu in a~ge between 19 and 27 years with a mean age
of n yeiJrs :2 of the participants have speech defect, 8 are
contlned to wtleel chairs, 6 use crutches and the remaining 10 are
dlnbulatory, '15 nave severe while 11 have mild cerebral palsy.
17 of the par1icipants are Christians while 9 are Muslims.
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Instrument:
The instrument used to collect data for this study was a
self-concept questionnaire designed by the researchers. The
instrument consists of 25 - items; it is a self-rating instrument with
5 - likert rating point ranging from 'most like me' 5 and 'most
unlike me' - 1 .. 2, 'like me', 3, not sure and 4 unlike me. The
reliability of the instrument was established using test-retest
method. The scores on the test of instrument yielded 0.67
correlation coefficient.
Procedure and Treatment
I tit:; ::;uDJects participated III SIX sessions of one hour
duration per week. The pre-test questionnaire was administered
to the participants before the session commenced. A contract was
then made between the researchers and the participants such as
agreeing on the venue, and time of meeting for the next six
weeks.
During the first session, the treatment rationale and therapy
procedures were outlined and participants received practice In
imagining ~ituationK
The second session witnessed the identification of
emotional responsiveness in individual participants. The
researchers and tile participants discussed personal problems.
negative and irrelevant thoughts which are known to affect the
participants' self-concept. In this session, participants' self
statements were assessed on the problem. Such self-statements
were considered from the type of attributions. To whom does the
participants' attribute the problem? Is it self, significant others,
teachers, peers, parents or forces beyond control? The researcher
also considered the referents of the target behaviour. Is the
referent covert involving cognitive aspects or overt involving motor
activities?
In the third session, identification of unrealistic beliefs,
negative self-statements and physical arousal relating to,
participants low self-concept were discussed.
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During the fourth session, the participants were trained in the
recognition of maladaptive thoughts associated with low self-
concept Trw participants were taught to adapt a more rational
and ad~lptivt: st~lf1ce towards themselves The participants were
made to re~llize I)oth the cognitive and behavioural effects of the
evaluation of their negative thoughts.
III the fifth seSSion, the participants were taught
IlllHJiliGl!ioll of negative self-statements. The participants were
II, 1111~cg on how to modify their negative self-statements by
,-;)I,IC"19 them with positive self-statements. The assumption
ld1dertYing thiS <f1giD11F~fCll IS that emotional disorder results at least
III p<:1rt from fn~ql;Dl"i;lfIlteI irrational or self-defeating thoughts or
beliefs. Trw J I''',', II dll:r and the participants further discussed
cognitloll Wll;, I ,t ',l:en as mediating between environmental
evellt~I (:::'[1i1k, ".: I,l''''' self-concept (response).
alilIf~:: 'ill' ',lXII, session the participants were trained to
der~lll; ,II:' :.--s\ 11I~t things to boost their self-concept. The
",Iii ,; iI'·'. II_Kf"I~ ,lhll tr,lined in deep muscle relaxation. The
t:l1llrt· Fj1F~gldllllmKI WdS reviewed through rehearsal. role play.
1t-'1.1",ltll)ll dlhj Ci'ht' studies. This session was an active one
Wilt-'ll'!)\' [llE' mIllt;l:i;F~1f1ts and the researchers were co-
I D~lrtll:lp<lllts qhl~ lese;,lfchers briefly summarised the whole
I .; Itlm'llt Pdl:k;)(JP The pust test instrument was administered to
Pit· flIlltgClp~lflh
a~t;z Analysis
Tnt: I ',Ilil st,lllstical f-lrocedure adopted for the
,:.,,,,I,l,:,, ,,(,\il ..·1 ,'vdlldl)ie datd IS t-test The computation was
<'1ft·, l,-,; . ,( . :II'! lei ,t:'"t:! ot LJOS.
r~"sillh
q~ligll" 1 t-lt:st ~Fust-treatment Comparison of Male and Female
SUUj\::c:ts l xpused tu
CU0illlIVl;-lJeklvlour Modification Strategies.
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Variables & t-
categories N X SO obs. t-cri OF Decision
Male 18 149.58 17.87
Female 8 141.43 13.52 7.89 203 24 Reject
Ho
From Table 1 above, the post-treatment comparison of the
subjects using t-test statistics at the 0.05 alpha level showed that
the predicted null hypothesis could not be supported. This is
because the compared value of t-observed (7.89) is greater than
the critical t-value of (2.03) with the degree of freedom of 24 at
0.05 alpa.
Table 2: t-test Post-treatment Comparison of Subjects with Mild
and Severe Cerebral Palsy Exposed to Cognitive-Behaviour
-- ---~----
Variables
& N X SO t-obs. t- cri OF Decision
categories
Mild 11 15427 19.69
Severe 15 135.09 17.83 5.37 2.02 24 Reject Ho
Modification S
As presented in table 2 above, the compared post-test
outcome of subjects with mild and severe cerebral palsy showed
the non-support for the tested null hypothesis. The result
evidently revealed that there was significant difference in the
treatment outcome of subjects. This is because the compared
observed t-value (5.37) is greater than the critical t-value of (2.02)
at 0.05 alpha.
Discussion
III IJcesentmg the findings of this study which is basically
the effects of cognitive-behaviour modification strategies on self-
concept of students with cerebral palsied, a number of r~sults and
conclusions were arrived at.
The first hypothesis was rejected on the basis of the
results. The results indicated that the cognitive-behaviour
modification strategies had boosted the self-concept of the
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subjects. More so, the findings further revealed that female
students with cerebral palsied exhibited improved self-concept
compared to the male subjects. The results obtained from the first
hypothesis corroborated the findings of Beaty (1991) who found
that the person's image of the body, orientation and mobility,
specific aspects of language, the acquisition of a sexual identity,
the role of gender, play interaction with their peers, and an
acceptance of the impairment, can among other things, be areas
at SfJ8CIC:JI difficulty for children with cerebral palsy unless these
children are stimulated by offering them a large variety of different
cognitive skills with which to create their own personal sense of
identity
The second hypothesis was rejected as there was
statistical difference between the two treated categories. The
fllldln~gs at the results indicated that treatment was more effective
with the subjects with severe cerebral palsy than the subjects with
mild cerebral palsy. The results of the findings of the second
hypothesis was not surprising, taken into consideration, the fact
trl:1t subjects with severe cerebral palsy are faced with a unique
array of behaviorual and emotional reactions. The result was also
in support of the findings of Patrick and Hostler (1998) who said
that modification in motor-sensory skills, communication patterns
and cognitive skills can affect impulse control and the wayan
individual manages his/her anger and frustration. To achieve
~Egr11U clC:Jr'lty in what IS a complex adjustment situation therefore, it
is more appropriate to promote the social dimension of self-
concept, encouraging children and adolescents with cerebral
palsy to feel part of their different reference groups so that they
feel accepted, loved and valued.
Conclusion
Considering the fact that self-concept is multi-dimensional
and hierarchies are conditioned by idiosyncratic and personal
values it is of interest to promote integral, global, preventive
intervention programmes from the earliest stages of development
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or, at very last, individual intervention programmes designed to
compensate for those areas of person's self-concept that are most
in need of reinforcement.
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